1993-1994

Lucy Watson
Rene Faucher
Robert Jamieson
Kristine Haselsteiner
Gary Anandasangaree
Theresa Cowan
Richard Stanton

President
Finance Commissioner
Vice-President Internal
Vice-President External
Director of Academics
Director of Services
Orientation Commissioner

Council

Rob Bennett
Theresa Cowan
Renee Gallant
Tom Golem
Jamey Heath
Bryan Jones
Tanya Marshall
Lisa Moore
Mark Tomecek

Ryan Butt
John Edwards
Jessie Gibbs
Kristine Haselsteiner
Robert Jamieson
Kevin Maloney
Todd McAlister
Chris Rogers
1992-1993

Shawn Rapley
Rene Faucher
Deb Duffy
Kim Newton
Steve Woods
Suzanne Dalcourt
Melissa Gibson

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Operations
V.P. External
V.P. Academic
Orientation Commissioner
Deputy Orientation Commissioner

COUNCIL

Catherine Doyle
Steve Woods
Jessie Gibbs
Kim Newton
Kevin Pedder
Gary Anandasangaree
Tom Golem
Ron Eichler
Mark Tomecek
Darren Givoque
Ali Biggs
Ian Tyrell
Steve Belzner
Sherry Cameron

Deb Duffy
Eric Hill
Diana Mills
Marcella Munro
Dee Lavigne
John Edwards
Jenny Papadakos
Moe Zelmanovitch
Carl Henteschel
Lisa Moore
Sheldon Baker
Wil Roston
John Greenwood
Sean Fleming
Dan Moore
Dan Roy
Jamie Wylie
Bill Reid
Todd Creasey
Attila Somogyi
Tom Baleshta
Ray Sullivan
Peter Willis

Rob Nieuwesteeg
David Russell
Maala Bhatt
Dan Wilcox
Susan Birich
Doug VanderVelde
Grace Casselman
Stephen Whiticar

1991-1992
Samantha Sheen
Attila Somogyi
Laura Bonnett
Carl Gillis
Sheldon Laporte
Rob Taylor
Dave Gregory

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Administration
V.P. Academic
V.P. External
V.P. Community Affairs
V.P. Internal

COUNCIL MEMBERS
Jacquelyn Francis
James Dean
Dave Gregory
Rob Taylor
Deb Duffy
Rene Faucher
Steve Woods
Carl Gillis
Alizera Assazadeh
Philip Anderson
Bill Beveridge
Jennifer Burham
Martin Anderson

Colin Phillips
Diana Mills
Laura Bonnett
Eric Hill
Sherry Cameron
Eric Kirchmayr
Sheldon Laporte
Nichola Fell
Edward Pressman
Rory O’Neill
Doug Clarke
David Hamilton
Maala Bhatt
1989-1990

Bruce Linton
Chris White
Joe Katzman
Dave Mc Kenna
Sean Copeland
Jennifer Mc Ilroy

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Administration
V.P. Academic
V.P. Community
V.P. External

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Dave Barkway
Sean Copeland
Caroline Farquhar
Raimo Karhunen
Miranda Lawrence
Jennifer Mc Ilroy
Kim Russell
Kevin Alexander
Bill Reid
John Hapli
Attila Somogyi
Dave Mc Kenna
Ray Sullivan
Glenn Joynt
Tom Baleshta
John Hnatyshyn
Jeff Guest

Gray Collette
Nick Fabiano
Rich Gelder
Joe Katzman
Greg Penney
Ted Pearson
Rob Nieuwesteeg
Reena Bhatt
E.A. Normington
Phil Oaks
Heather Fraser
Neil Polowin
Kristin Boyd
Janet Guy
Graham Hill
Dorothy Zaparegos

1990-1991

Heather Fraser
Reena Bhatt
Richard B. Gelder
Miranda Lawrence
David Russell
Attila Somogyi
Ray Sullivan

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Administration
V.P. External
V.P. Community
V.P. Academic

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Graham Hill
Eleanor Bell
Rich Gelder
John Horner
Miranda Lawrence

Pierre Beaulne
Laura Bonnett
Dave Gregory
Joe Katzman
Diana Mills
COUNCIL MEMBERS

James Hennessy
Monica Kirkmayr
Raphael da Silva
Chad Boyko
Annette Lee
Bruce Linton
Mike Mc Dougall
Catherine Mac Pherson
Carolyn Gallant
Andy Nelson
Wojo Zielonko
Mike Green
Vince Catalli
John Miller
Kelley Plumpton
Sandi Melville
Geordie Adams
Paul Gross
Daryl Lindquist
Peter Mac Donald
Sean Rapley
Jeanette Kong
Terry Graham
Neil Mc Closkey
Kane Denike
Cory Plant
Blair Griezic

1988-1989

Geordie Adams
Raphael da Silva
Peter Mac Donald
Sean Rapley
Anne-Marie Rolph
Christine Skladany
Jill Donaldson
President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. External
V.P. Academic
V.P. Administration
V.P. Community

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Jill Donaldson
Sean Rapley
Peter Mac Donald
Steve Clay
Peter Hopwood
Collinda Joseph
Peggy Shea
Joyce Zuk
Chris White
Lucian Ezman
Carol Phillips
Antal Bakaity
Stephen Mintenko
Ivan Bachynsky
Christine Skladnay
Anne-Marie Rolph
Lorraine Brown
Gerry Davidson
David Ireland
Bruce Linton
Sandra Walneck
Cheryl Frost
John Daniels
David Radcliffe
Nigel Churcher
John Henry
Ralph Borowski
Steven Thomas
Susan Reid
Rosemary Thompson
Kim Collingwood
Robert Lalonde
Ian Marwick
Linda Mc Gooeye
Brian Page

Mike Taylor
Andrew Walker
Tom D'Ippolito
James Rouse
Linda Marwick
Andrew Galbreath
Martin Lefebvre

1986-1987

Robert Haller
Brion Fahey
Henry Johnson
Alan Macdonald
Beth O'Shaughnessy
Beth Brown
Don Grant

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Administration
V.P. Community
V.P. External
V.P. Internal

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Natalie Sully
Blair Dickerson
Paul Gross
James Hennessy
Henry Johnson
Annette Lee
Catherine Mac Pherson
Lee Tunstall
Rene Ingold
Bruce Haydon
Canh Nham
Keith Schaefer
Kare Denike
Mike Green
Steve Vail
David Freedman

Beth Brown
Don Grant
Debi Guin
Warren Hik
Monica Kirkmayr
Alan Macdonald
Beth O'Shaughnessy
Irene Ho
Ian Skerret
Andy Mc Gregor
Brenda Murray
Kim Collingwood
Tom D'Ippolito
Steve Barban
Sandi Rubbra

1987-1988

Bruce Haydon
Henry Johnson
James Hennessy
Raphael da Silva
Sandi Melville
Monica Kirkmayr
Kelley Plumpton

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Administration
V.P. Community
V.P. External
V.P. Internal
1984-1985

John Casola
Henry Chow
Renee Harden
Steve Coughlin
Tony Macerollo
Richard Salmon
Sean Foran

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Community
V.P. Education
V.P. Academic
V.P. Services

COUNCIL MEMBERS

2 Renee Harden
Richard Salmon
Tony Macerollo
Johanna Provost
Ferry Dobie
Gordon Stewart
Michael Taylor
Glenn Martin
Rob Haller
Amanda Maltby
Anne O'Shaughnessy
Kevin Mac Tavish
Debbi Morrison
Glenn Voycey
Steve Coughlin
Sean Foran
Nancy Russell
Kim Munro
Gerrit Faber
Michael Gorges
Steven Cartier
Alex Feldman
Rob Mc Taggart
Doug Emanuel
John Cowling
Alan Mac Donald
Diane Larocque

1985-1986

Tony Macerollo
Patrick Breen
Amanda Maltby
Doug Emanuel
Robert Haller
Beth Nash/Simon Tuck

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Academic
V.P. Administration
V.P. External

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Ruki Irani
Mike Colledge
Doug Emanuel
Chris Henderson
Amanda Maltby
Alison Taylor
Lee Tunstall
Ian Skerrett
Beth Brown
Doug Eastwood
Robert Haller
Alan Mac Donald
Shirley Splinter
Simon Tuck
Jackie Halliday
Mike Gorges
Janet Harris
Catherine Miller
Malcolm Lobban
Arthur Gordon
James Rasolandraibe
Cathy Allman
Douglas Tennant
James Isaac
Cate Kempton
Luigi Caparelli
Sally Fletcher

Jim Jerome
Paul Rowland
Robert Hicks
Jenny Midwinter
Brad Schilling
John Terry
David Corbett
Chris Shute
Jim Watson
Harry Albright

1983-1984

Warren Kinsella
Nick Parker
Angie Soukoreff
David Plewes
Dan Hayward
James Villeneuve
Carolyn Gloude

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Executive
V.P. Internal
V.P. Education
V.P. Campus
Clubs & Societies

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Angela Soukoreff
Dan Hayward
Susan Arab
Chrystyna Chudzak
Carolyn Gloude
Paul Proderick
Mike Galway
Ana Maryniak
Andy Fong
David Corbett
Ron Watts
Bjorn Holm
Chris Shute
Cate Kempton

David Plewes
James Villeneuve
Katherine Came
Bernie Gauthier
Doug Melville
Tom Smeenk
Peter Laurie
John Sprague
Robert Hicks
Malcolm Wade
Art Gordon
James Rasolandraibe
Ken Moreau
John Terry
1981-1982

Micheline Mac Kay  President
Brian Stevenson  Finance Commissioner
Jasper Kujavsky  V.P. Executive
Terry Flynn  V.P. Services
Bob Milling  V.P. Community
Steve May  V.P. External
Gary Condon  V.P. Internal

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Cameron Shantz  Gord Brown
Doug Brown  Leslie Donnelly
Irwin Elman  Terry Flynn
Catherine Glen  Mike Huges
Jasper Kujavsky  Stephen May
Bob Milling  Duncan Roy
Pierre Klein  Peter Gillman
Carol Kavanaugh  Robert Hicks
Gerrit Faber  Stephen Fischer
Patrick Hurens  Cathy Allman
H. James Rasolandraibe  Gary Condon
Harry Albright-Peakall  Steve Kempton
Christoph Halens  James Isaac
David Moen  Chris Shute
Cindy Veness  Rob Rochon
Sharon Leon  Jason Smyth

1982-1983

Jasper Kujavsky  President
Mike Hughes  Finance Commissioner
Arthur Gordon  V.P. Internal
Catherine Glen  V.P. External
Alice Funke  Special Projects
Janet Harris  V.P. Executive
John Terry  V.P. Services
Dave Desormeaux  V.P. Community

COUNCIL MEMEBRS

Susan Arab  Gordie Brown
Dave Desormeaux  Peter Eaton
Mark Freedman  Alice Funke
Catherine Glen  Fred Gloger
COUNCIL MEMBERS

Michael Kalnay  Virginia Crook
Rick Huizenga  Jasper Kujarsky
Marie Lefebre  Lisa Mac Donald
Greg Mc Elligott  Mary Jane Mc Intyre
Bryan Sherman  Robert Sutherland
Michael Walsh  Steve Agulnik
Gary Godding  Bill Milner
John Stewart  Liz Altorf
Dave Stewart-Patterson  John Garay
Paul Hurley  Jeff Wilkes
Sheila Guptell  John Henry
Dave Moen  Ted Burritt

1980-1981

Greg Mc Elligott  President
Chris Henderson  Finance Commissioner
Bruce Tate  V.P. Internal
Liz Altorf  V.P. External
Irwin Elman  V.P. Special Projects
Peter Behie  V.P. Community
Dan Lowen  V.P. Executive
Eleanor Mc Donald  V.P. Services

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Kurt Hanzlik  Hai Rashid
Peter Behie  Irwin Elman
Rick Huizenga  Dan Lowen
Eleanor Mc Donald  Micheline Mac Kay
Debbie Powell  Jim Sauderson
Rob Sutherland  Bruce Tate
Michael Bohlig  Don Spence
Brian Stephenson  Patrick Kelly
Peter King  Dave Nuth
Liz Altorf  Brian Small
Paul Hurley  John Henry
Dave Moen  Alan Taylor
Johnny Yan
Spencer Smith
John Henry
Josy Hall
Jim Whitehead
Carlton Hughes

Marc Gerin-Lajoie
Chris Shute
Gary Tokmakjian
Diane Poriah

1978-1979

Dan Hara
President
Neil Bregman
Finance Commissioner
Mike Kalnay
V.P. Community
Kirk Falconer
V.P. Executive
Saddeiqua Holder
V.P. Academic
Abby Pollonetsky
V.P. External
Deborah Merinchulk
V.P. Services

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Mike Kalnay
Kerry Burke
Kirk Falconer
Saddeiqua Holder
Abby Pollonetsky
Mike Walsh
Mark Terka
Phil Rouble
Deborah Merinchuk
Thomas Erskine
Jeff Wilkes
Dave Moen
Eric Hutchinson
Diane Poriah

Isa Bakker
Peter Childs
Dave Heywood
Rick Huizenga
Fayne Thompson
Steve Michell
Peter Andersen
Peter Sametz
Dan Westell
John Garay
John Henry
Chris Shute
Chris Henderson

1979-1980

Kirk Falconer
President
Les Casey
Finance Commissioner
Mike Kalnay
V.P. Community
Marie Lefebre
V.P. Services
Greg Mc Elligott
V.P. Executive
Rob Sutherland
V.P. External
Mike Walsh
V.P. Communications & Planning
Liz Altorf
V.P. Academic
1976-1977

Scott Mullin
Harvey Tepner
John Chenowith
Cate Cochran
Riel Miller
Mari Schaaf
Peter Levick

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. Services
V.P. Academic
V.P. External
Clubs Commissioner
V.P. Executive

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Ginny Ballance
Cate Cochran
Riel Miller
Dan Perley
Bruce Winer
Alastair Brown
Daniel Drolet
Peter Fassnacht
Peter Levick
Riad Tallim
Allan Mc Girr

John Chenowith
Ronnie Lebi
Glen Murray
Mari Schaaf
Wayne Acton
Nissa Basbaum
Ben Lachance
Lawrence Krauss
Derek Amyot
Dorothy Kent
Mark Silverman

1977-1978

Ben Lachance
Harvey Tepner
Isa Bakker
Dan Hara
Bill Mowat
Angela Sullivan
Ronnie Lebi

President
Finance Commissioner
V.P. External
V.P. Community
V.P. Academic
V.P. Services
V.P. Executive

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Edward Weinberg
Cate Cochran
Ronnie Lebi
Bill Mowat
Kathie Steinhoff
Gerald Black
Craig Howey
Gautam Subramaniam
Angela Sullivan
Tony Charles

Isa Bakker
Dan Hara
Riel Miller
Dave Small
Carolyn Szostak
Ross Hamilton
Greg Poulin
Tom Davis
Brian Burke
Robert Marmen
1974-1975

Jacqueline Lloyd-Davies  President
Eric Maille  Finance Commissioner
Carlton Hughes  V.P. Community
Susan Wisking  Vice-President
Greg Adams  Vice-President
Mary Jessop  Activities Chair
Sheldon Wilner  V.P. Services

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Tom Roberts  Robert Bowie-Reed
Pat Daley  Dave Dunn
Andy Herbst  Carlton Hughes
Mary Jessop  Dorothy Kent
Roy Lidstone  Bob Little
David Mac Carthy  Doug Martin
Scott Mulin  Susan Wisking
James Wright  John Chenowith

1975-1976

Dave Dunn  President
Linda Holmes  Finance Commissioner
Carlton Hughes  Vice-President
Scott Mullin  External Affairs
Dan Perley  Internal Affairs
Peter Pivko  Services
John Lute  Communications
Pat Daley  President’s Assist.

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Robert Bowie-Reed  Carlton Hughes
Margot Hutchinson  Gerald Lebovits
Riel Miller  Scott Mullin
John Pankhurst  Dan Perley
Mari Schaaf  Bruce Winer
Harvey Tepner  John Lute
Peter Pivko  Greg Mc Intosh
Randy O’Neil  Bob Chekan
Victor Gatt  Chris Shute
John Chenoweth  Dave Mowbray
Allan Mc Girr
COUNCIL MEMBERS

Ron Batt                      Peter Blackburn
Alan Bolster                  Susan Bonnyman
John Bryant                   Bruce Cameron
Paul Couvrette                Alexander Cullen
Tim Dunbar                    Ann Frazer
Lenny Greenspoon              John Huneault
Sheila Huneault               Brian Long
W.R. Mac Arthur               Terry Marshall
David Nadeau                  Robert Plaxton
Johan Rudnick                 Bryan Thomson
Theodore Theodoropoulos       Leib Zeisler
Gary Zimmer                   Eric Morse
David Mowbray                 Ian Feller

1973-1974

Ann Frazer                    President
Deepak Sahasrabudhe           Finance Commissioner
Larry Malloy                  Programmer
Susan Wisking                 V.P. Research
Markie Cochran                Vice-President
Alexander Cullen              V.P. Academic
Richard Lee                   V.P. Communications
Gary Furlong                  V.P. External

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Paul Dolan                    Markie Cochran
Gary Furlong                  Chris Haire
John Huneault                 Dorothy Kent
Randal Kerr                   Scott Rae
Theodore Theodoropoulos      Julie Willmot
Leib Zeisler                  Jeff Agnew
Robert Cano                   John Martin
Guy Trudeau                   Richard Lee
Jennifer Armstrong            John Bryant
Chris Harber                  Imran Mirza
Ken Pede                      Eric Morse
Gordon Peeling                John Burns
COUNCIL MEMBERS

Rick Mortimer  
Duane Domanko  
Gerry Neary  
Rick Lindsay  
Connor Grimes  
Mary Ann Calzonette  
Phil Gennis  
Ronald Mertens  
Ray Smith  
Bruce Cameron  
Lynne Egan  
Lynne Cotton  
Tim Miedema  
J. Kazaks  
Robert Perron  

John Saykali  
Ken Fraser  
Al Arbuckle  
John Rocheleau  
Michael Kelly  
Richard Labonte  
David Balcon  
Louise Rothberg  
Chris Frank  
David Egan  
Richard Nigro  
David Darwin  
Brian Ages  
Larry Malloy  
Charlie Hackland

1971-1972

Richard Labonte  
Robin Findlay  
Rick Cuylar  
Robert Perron  
Jamie Flemming/Fleming  
Elizabeth Kimmerly

President  
Finance Commissioner  
V.P. Internal  
V.P. External  
Community Programs  
Activities Chair

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Don Vandewater  
Bruce Ferguson  
Ian Kimmerly  
Jeremy Phillips  
Connor Grimes  
Andy Mc Neish  
Tom Toomey  

Bruce Cameron  
Charlie Hackland  
Deirdre Mc Keane  
Stan Taylor  
Brian Ages  
Cathy Jutras  
Gary Yeo

1972-1973

Bruce Cameron  
Bryan Thomson  
John Huneault  
Robert Perron  
Lance Clarke  
Terry Marshall  
D. Pierce  

President  
Finance Commissioner  
Service Commissioner  
Vice-President  
Vice-President  
Activities Chair  
Programmer
1969-1970

Bruce Brittain President (Resigned)
Lorenz Schmidt V.P. Internal & Interim President
Rod Manchee V.P. External
Bruce Joyce Finance Commissioner
Randy J. Wood Activities Chair
Marlys Edwardh Programmer
David Balcon Communications
Stan Winer Education
Tim Miedema Interim Internal & Vice-President

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Robert Webster Ross Anderson
Tim Bezanson Ann Castle
Cathie Drew Ian Gunn
Mike Hennessy Craig Taylor
Larry O'Brien Stephen Cabilio
Nina Campbell Ray Mathieu
Rock Wai Chan Tim Miedema
Murray Long Dave Egan
Dave Curry Larry Malloy
Dave Blaker Duane Domanko
Robin Findlay Gibb Mac Kay

1970-1971

Brian Hamilton President
David Cameron Finance Commissioner
Bob Nixon V.P. External
Bruce Joyce V.P. Internal
Al Arbuckle Programmer
Robert Perron Communications
Larry Malloy Activities Chair
Rhys Jones Public Relations
Louise England Public Relations
Phil Kinsman Editor
Mrs. R. Brown Executive Secretary
Mrs. E. Cray Secretary
REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY

Bob Nixon
Jerry Lampert
Bethany Armstrong
Jim Robertson
Susan Russell
Ron Dennis
Glenn Davis
Patrick Esmonde-White
George Hunter
Chris Horne
Bill Lyon
Doug Hayman
John Bennett
John Panter
Robin Esmonde-White
John Byrnes
George Anderson
Bruce Fink
Dan Mason

Reg Silvester
Henry Milner
John Saykali
Bert Painter
Dave Mowbray
Barry Mc Peake
Andy Shapiro
Nadine Morchain
Earl Rowe
Judi Stevenson
Brian Hamilton
Doug Shouldice
David Balcon
James Russell
Liz Mac Cracken
MacGregor de Grunchy
John Briggs
Bob Watt
Gail Roach

1968-1969

Jerry Lampert
George Hunter
Brian Hamilton
David Balcon
Doug Hayman
David Wolf

President
Vice-President
Finance Commissioner
Communications
2nd Vice-President
Deputy Chair

COUNCIL MEMBERS

John Tackaberry
Judi Stevenson
Bill Latimer
Nancy Brown
Joe Krapier
Raymond Mathieu
Chris Starr

Ron Farmer
Judi Mc Nabb
Rick Mallett
Tom Abbot
William Balke
Peter Mac Gregor
REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY

Jim Kraemer  Frances Barends
Paula Fine    Margo Cuzner
Bob Watt      Bob Daniels
Bruce Fink    Jim Robertson
Susan Russell Drew Hamilton
Gwen Swick    Ron Dennis
Tommy Bradely Ken Rubin
Phil Harris   Jerry Lampert
Glen Davis    Bruce Keith
Rick Chappell John Piper
Ian Lithgow   Jackie Larkin
David Robertson Ian Middleton
Joe Courtney  Bruce Brittain
Don Stewart   Frank Feiner
Lanny Mitchell Don Duncan
Doug Robertson Tony Seed
Michele St. Onge John Evans
Rick Anderson  Sue Nobel
Dave Murray    Judi Stevenson
Chris Horne    Dave Mowbray
Mike Sullivan  Lyse Seguin
Rod Manchee    Jim Pallascio
Patrick Esmonde-White Andre Caron
Ian Feller    Ron Pattison
John Mc Gee   Sue Trott
Jerry Byrne   Bert Painter

1967-1968

Bert Painter    President
Barry Mc Peake  Vice-President
Jim Robertson   Finance Commissioner
Glen Davies(Davis) Deputy V.P.
John Saykali    Public Relations
Jerry Lampert   Education
Chris Horne     Education
Earl Rowe       Finance
Nadine Morchain Activities Comm.
Susan Russell   Programmer
John Briggs     Communications
Judi Stevenson  Secretary
REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY

Hardy Staub
Gordon Ritchie
Jacqueline Larkin
John Evans
Dave Chaplin
Frank Flatters
Martin Walker
Lorne Rachlis
Dave Robertson
Hugh Armstrong
Bill Ritchie
Creighton Brisco
Jim Johnson
Bob Mc Pherson
John Mc Gee
John Oldham
Bob Spencer
Barbara Lambroughton
Lynda Pearl
Pat Boyer
Judi Stevenson
John Rutenberg
Susan Hum

Dave Chapman
Jim Carlisle/Carlisle
Lyse Seguin
Mel Green
Susan Nobel
Alan Moskovitch
Georgina Thornton
Judy Mac Donald
Greg Armstrong
Val Engler
M. Akhtar
Doug Frazier
Judy Goldman
Doug Robertson
Michele St.Onge
R. Vandebeek
Richard Kirby
Ian Middleton
Tony Seed
Anne Westcott
Ken Warren
Debbie West
Bob Stone

1966-1967

Jacqueline Larkin
Bruce Keith
John Piper
Susan Trott
Joe Courtney
Bob Watt
John Mc Gee
Barry Mc Peake
Jim Robinson
Karl Gildner

President
Vice-President
Comptroller
Student Relations
Student Programmer
CUS Chair
Public Relations
Secretary
1964-1965

Alan Harowick  President
Jim Wightman  Vice-President
Keith McConnell  Public Relations
Bob Craig  Comptroller
Joan Newman  CUS Chair
Hugh Armstrong  Secretary
Alice Arnason  Programme Chair
Gay Barrett  Student Relations

REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY

Gay Barrett  Brian Travers
Doug Haggart  Alice Arnason
Joan Newman  Maureen Foster
Jim Wightman  Susan Arnell
Alan Harowick  Ngelesi Mwaungulu
Pat Pay  Allan Brown
Sabina Simcock  Richard Hofer
Ann Dennis  Nick Cartwright
Evelyn Bowering  Barry Agnew
Bob Boxima  Bob Craig
John Oldham  Michael Abramowitz
Patrick Boyer  Enoch Udophilia
Michael Lampert  Gordon Ritchie
Brenda Boyd  Bart Bergman
Darrell Kent  Tim Cartwright
Heather Dodwell  Tom Richardson
Bob Fairweather  Terry Tyers
Pat McCallan  Jim Carlisle
Frank Flatters  Gary Kaiser

1965-1966

Hugh Armstrong  President
Dave Robertson  Vice-President
Bill Ritchie  Comptroller
Russ Davidson  Student Programmer
Judy Mac Donald  Student Relations
Bob Fairweather  Public Relations
Lynda Pearl  CUS Chair
Bob Boxima  Secretary
1962-1963

Ian (Scotty) Johnston  President
Dave Brown  Vice-President
Harry Thorsteinson  Student Program
Eric Goodwin  Treasurer
Fred Haney  Publications
Robert Russell  Student Affairs
Ruth Richards  Administrative Asst.
Mike Rayner  Secretary
Bill Thompson

1963-1964

Fred Gault  President
Steve Redfern  Vice-President
Maureen Putt  Student Program
Bob Curl  Treasurer
Pat Pay  Student Relations
Jim Wightman  Secretary
Howard Henry  Public Relations
Gay Barrett  Secretary
Ed Haltrecht  C.A.B. Director
Annie Campbell  Secretary
James Gall  Editor
Tim Turner  Publications Mgr.
Bob O'Kell  Halycon Editor

REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY

Bob Boxma  Ken Woolley
Alice Arnason  Martin Walker
Susan Arnell  Lorraine Webb
Stan Sadava  Toni Robinson
Mike Fitzgerald  Nalini Goel
Barbara Erskine(e)  Jim Battison
Wayne Brownlee  Skip Hayden
Keith Shepherd  Martin Schieman
Ade Ojelabi  Andrea Vickers
Gerry Mc Cracken  Gordon Ritchie
Charles Bennett  Dennis Dicks
Katie FitzRandolph  Chris Carruthers
Rosalind Boyd  Eric Goodwin
Laurie Wright  D. DeRuchie
Bruce Timmermans  Kent Doe
**1958-1959**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Haydon</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Hayden</td>
<td>Vice-President &amp; Social Convener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom West</td>
<td>Student Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ralfe</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Dunn</td>
<td>Clubs Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Lynn</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Timonin</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1959-1960**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Barratt</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Armstrong</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Abrahamson/Shinder</td>
<td>Social Convener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Townsend</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pelisek</td>
<td>Publications Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Norman</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolly Jones</td>
<td>Clubs Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Boylan</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1960-1961**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Reed</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingo Ermanovics</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Stobbe</td>
<td>Administrative Asst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Mc Keane</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Gibson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Rasmussen</td>
<td>Clubs Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Jamieson</td>
<td>Publications Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Brown</td>
<td>Student Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1961-1962**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jamieson</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Johnston</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Robillard</td>
<td>Administrative Asst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gray</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Boyd</td>
<td>Publications Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jennings</td>
<td>Student Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Dumsday</td>
<td>Student Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1955-1956

Daryl Sharp    President
Doug Mac Farlane  Vice-President & Clubs Chair
Fred Gibson    Treasurer
Elaine Dawson  Secretary
Lyon Wexler    Social Convener
John Cooper   Student Relations
Stuart A. Smith  External Affairs
Ann Baird     Publications
Les Mc Keown   House Manager

1956-1957

Dick Abbot    President
Joyce Kennedy  Vice-President
Evelyn Feldman  Student Relations
Jo Leikin (Female)  External Affairs
Frank Chandler  House Manager
Bernard Pearl   Treasurer
Graham Creelman  Social Convener
Jock Mac Neil  Clubs Chair
Daryl Sharp     Past President
John Haydon
Anne Wallace

1957-1958

Jo Leikin(Female)    President
Robin Laws    Vice-President & Public Relations
George Henries  Secretary
John Haydon  Clubs Chair
Wayne Ross  Social Convener
Gord Logan  Treasurer
Cathy Langley  Publications Chair
Bob Field     Student Relations

CARLETON UNIVERSITY
1952-1953

Bill Jenkins President
Larry Freedman Treasurer
Colin Mac Donald House Manager
(John) Jack Forbes Public Relations
Bert Walker Clubs Chair
Bill Mc Guffin Editor
Donald Hindson Secretary
Christina Sutherland External Affairs
Lucinda Crozier Social Convener
Cindy Crozier

1953-1954

Colin Mac Donald President
Dunc Lusick Treasurer
Ronald Hodgkinson House Manager
Bob Williamson Secretary
Bob Frayne External Affairs
Carl Grant Clubs Chair
Marguerite Morrison(Grete) Publications Chair
Anne Mc Laughlin Social Convener
Marilyn Mackay-Grant Public Relations
Wes Nicol(BOG)

1954-1955

Gwyn Frayne President
Daryl Sharp External Affairs
Bob Heasman Secretary
Wayne Kines Public Relations
Bill Mc Quarrrie House Manager
Basil Clark Publications Manager
Ann Hammell Social Convener
Bob Williamson Treasurer
Fred Gibson
Stan French
John Barclay
1949-1950

Ross Robertson
President
Doug Hartle
Past President
Ian Campbell
Treasurer
Frank Mc Gee
Vice-President
Chris Brown
Social Convener
Elaine Mc Creadie
Co-Ed Rep.
Ken Wood
Secretary
Bert Laframboise
Club Chair
Mel Morris
Editor
Ian Fripp
Athletics Chair

1950-1951

Chris Brown
President
Bruce Mc Phail
Vice-President & Treasurer
Robert Stewart
External Affairs
Noel Thompson
Secretary
Mel Morris
Editor
Stuart Kennedy
Athletics Chair
Sandra Fraser
Social Convener
George Young
Special Services
Janet Mac Kay
Clubs Chair
Gordon Sinclair

1951-1952

Victor Hryhorchuk
President
Johannes T. Egzy
External Affairs
Janet Mac Kay
Social Convener
Monty Cluff
House Manager
Courtney Tower
Editor
Nancy Reade
Vice-President & Clubs Chair
Mel Morris
Secretary & Athletics Chair
Erica Cohen
Treasurer
Gerald Arnold
Jim Muir
Bill Jenkins
Ricky Cohen
1946-1947

President: Ronald Nickerson
Vice-President: Ethel Kastner-Whitzman
Secretary: Earl Wearman
Treasurer: Jean Flaherty
Club Organizer: Robert Lawrie
Athletic Chairman: Bill Moreau
Entertainment Chair: George Tupper
Student Affairs: Tom P. McGeary
Financial Chair: Thomas Fitzgerald
I.S.S. Chair: Frank Smith

1947-1948

President: Phylis Bray
Past President: Gwen MacMillan
Assistant President: Norma O'Sullivan
Treasurer: Cliff L'Esperance
Vice-President: Claire Johnstone
Secretary: Thomas Fitzgerald
Student Affairs: Frank Smith
Athletic Chairman: Thomas Fitzgerald
Entertainment Chair: Phylis Bray
I.S.S. Chair: Gwen MacMillan
Financial Chair: Norma O'Sullivan
1943-1944
Luella Barrigar
Peter Shannon
James S. Patrick
(Elizabeth) Betty Irving
Edith Gruber
William Provick

1944-1945
(John) Jack F. Mowat
Luella Barrigar
Jim Skead
Donalda Mac Intosh
Jean Coger
Elizabeth Lindsay
Gwen Wood
Harold A. Moulds
Evelyn Horne
Jim Patrick
Cecil Froats
J.P. Windish
Harold Dewdney
E.L.R. Williamson

1945-1946
Walter S. Avis
Faith Hutchison-Avis
Jack Mowat
Charles Kerr
E.L.R. Williamson
Bill Morgan
Joan H. Finnegan
Willis Glenn
George Hay
Bill Wormington
Donald Anderson
Donalda Mac Intosh

President
1st Vice-President
2nd Vice-President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Treasurer

President
Past President
1st Vice-President
2nd Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
General Councillor
Editor
Latin-American Club
French Club
Current History Club
Social Convenor
Christian Movement

President
Vice-President
Past President
Treasurer
Financial Chairman
Treasurer
STUDENTS' COUNCIL
CARLETON COLLEGE

1942-1943

(John) Jack S. McCracken
Kenneth S. Brewster
Gordon H. Rochester
Gwendolyn Allan
Josephine Millar
Ralph S. Flemons
Mrs. Lloyd Shaw
James S. Patrick
Dr. Cyril Mackie

President
Treasurer
Vice-President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Editor of Bulletin

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES

Gwen Allan
Doris Armstrong
Luella Barrigar
Verna Bornell
Kenneth Brewster
Mabel Chen
Cecil Chester
Winnifred Colton
Mary Connelly
Murray Cougle
Nazla Dane
Selma Eade
Marjorie Edgar
Berenice Fox
George Freeborn
Mrs. Diane Gordon-Lennox
Mrs. A. Hardy
Rita Hickson
Luella Howden

Ted Huyck
Hilja Lubja
Alex Macdonald
Dr. Cyril Mackie
Frank Martin
Elise McClelland
Jack McCracken
James S. Patrick
Ruth Reynolds
Ruth Robertson
Harold Shaffer
Peter Shannon
Mrs. Lloyd Shaw
John Tokaryk
Adam Walters
Laura Wilkie
Eileen Wingrove
Isobel White
Gertrude Wolinsky